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From: Rebecca Grill
To: Agenda
Subject: FW: Message received about BART-476
Date: Tuesday, February 7, 2023 6:25:34 PM


Please add as attachment to her OG app.
 
Rebecca Grill, ICMA-CM, CPM, CMC, MBA
City Administrator/Clerk
City of West Allis
7525 W. Greenfield Ave. | West Allis, WI 53214
Office: 414-302-8294 | Dept: 414-302-8292
thatswhywestallis.com
 


From: City of West Allis, WI <noreply@viewpointcloud.com> 
Sent: Tuesday, February 7, 2023 3:56 PM
To: Rebecca Grill <RGrill@westalliswi.gov>
Subject: Message received about BART-476
 


City of West Allis, WI


Tracy Beauchamp commented on Enter PSC & Common Council Decision :


Message:


"I apologize I am unable to attend as planned due to my baby sitter
canceled on me just now. I do currently have my drivers license and am
finially able to drive legally in wisconsin. However I hired a lawyer this
past year and figured out what Florida needed me to do inorder for me
to get a license in wisconsin. So I completed everything needed to
obtain my license in wisconsin and currently able to drive. I also did
recieve an owi in Wisconsin 9/8/2016, I believe it was. I was here on
vacation/ to attend my aunts funeral. It also was my birthday the day
my aunt passed away in the hospital. So that night I lent my friends car
who I was staying with in waukesha wi. My tire blew out and I pulled
over at the end of a parking lot Ina gasstation. Being so late i was calling
and calling the owner of the car when I ended up passing out. I was
awoke to police at the car window. I cooperated until I was disrespected
by a female officer so I asked if I had to stay in this room with this lady
officer. I was told no and walked back to a holding cell. Unknowing I had
just refused a blood draw. Never knew that is what I was in that room
for. Due to the medication my frie d had in the car and me passing out
after a long flight lots of crying and one beer many many hours before i
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drove, I was charged with owi. Not only was I being charged with owi
and due to not doing blood draw my concenqueses where set to the
max. I currently many years later are still trying to get this past me. So I
took all the steps needed in Florida to obtain my driver license recently
and so again I am currently able to drive in wi. Not giving an excuse
however I have 4 kids and one with cerebral palsy. I only drove when I
wasn't able to get a ride or if my one of my kids had an appointment. As
you see I got pulled over many many times while driving. however, I
currently am fighting some of these and should be able to get a few
removed since I did obtain my license. Again, I am so sorry I wasnt able
to attend today as I truely did plan on attending. I am willing to attend
in future if that is an option as well. Thanks Tracy Beauchamp
4143739570"


Type: Operator's License (Bartender)


Number: BART-476


View Details
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